Background {#Sec1}
==========

Surgical outcomes after tibial plateau fracture are associated strongly with functional alignment, knee range of motion, and stability \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. The primary goals of tibial plateau fracture treatment are to restore the articular surface, sagittal and coronal alignment, and condylar width. Splitting of the lateral plateau causes a loss of lateral support for the lateral femoral condyle, leading to coronal instability and osteoarthritis \[[@CR3]\]. Honkonen \[[@CR4]\] found that condylar width is a predictor of clinical outcome. Residual increase in tibial condylar width after treatment tends to affect outcomes adversely \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. Currently, the most common reference for intraoperative tibial condylar width reduction is the ipsilateral femur. Surgeons typically will drop a plumb line from the lateral femoral condyle and aim for reduction of the tibial plateau to within this line. Another goal is to align the lateral tibial articular edge with the femoral articular edge. Limited data have been published regarding the typical coronal dimensions of the femur and tibia and how they relate to each other with respect to condylar and articular width \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\].

The purpose of this study was to quantify the relationship between measures of the distal femur and those of the proximal tibia such that they can be used to aid in judging optimal operative reduction of tibial plateau fractures. The reliability of three different means of determining anterior-posterior (AP) view was also assessed. Our hypotheses were that (1) radiographic measurements of the distal femur would correspond reliably to those of the proximal tibia and could be used during surgery to judge fracture reduction and (2) that the posterior condylar tangent line view would provide the most reproducible AP view.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Patients {#Sec3}
--------

This is a retrospective review study (level of evidence: III). After obtaining institutional review board approval (IRB00105744), we reviewed computed tomography (CT) studies of patients who underwent knee CT. A total of 1465 CT studies, taken between June 2013 and May 2016, were available. We included patients aged 18--65 years who had CT scans of both knees for nontraumatic reasons, resulting in 138 patients. We excluded 96 patients who had femoral condyle hypoplasia or periarticular abnormalities such as tumors, rheumatoid arthritis, a history of fracture around the knee, a history of proximal tibia or distal femur surgery, or radiographic evidence of knee osteoarthritis of grade 2 or higher (according to the Kellgren and Lawrence classification \[[@CR9]\]). CT images of 84 healthy knees in 42 patients (23 women) with a mean (± standard deviation) age of 48 ± 15 years were analyzed (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Flow diagram showing selection of 42 patients who underwent knee CT scans for nontraumatic reasons between June 2013 and May 2016

CT technique {#Sec4}
------------

CT scans were performed using the Flash or Somatom Sensation 64 (Siemens Medical Systems, Malvern, PA). Images were exported to a picture archiving and communication system with three-dimensional (3D) postprocessing software (Carestream Vue PACS, Carestream Health, Rochester, NY). 3D models of the knee were created from thin-section, 0.75-mm axial cuts. All measurements were made on the resultant models.

3D CT imaging was used instead of plain radiographs, because all images could be rotated reproducibly to anterior-posterior (AP) views commonly used intraoperatively. Image rendering and image transparency were then adjusted such that two-dimensional images similar to those seen fluoroscopically were used for measurements.

Measurements {#Sec5}
------------

All measurements were taken in the coronal view to simulate an AP view by fluoroscopy. The following reference methods were used to define coronal views: (1) patella-in-center (PIC-AP) view, which was a coronal view of the knee with the patella centered between the distal femoral condyles; (2) fibular coverage (FC-AP) view, which was a coronal view of the knee with 50% overlap of the fibular head; and (3) posterior condylar tangent line (PCT-AP) view, which was 90° to the true lateral view of the distal femur (true lateral view of the distal femur was defined as the view that shows complete superimposition of the posterior aspects of the femoral condyles) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 2**a** Lateral view defined as a view that has posterior femoral condyles superimposed precisely. **b** Posterior condylar tangent line anterior-posterior view defined as perpendicular (90°) to the lateral view of the distal femur. **c** Patella-in-center anterior-posterior view defined as a coronal view of the knee with the patella centered between the distal femoral condyles. **d** Fibular coverage anterior-posterior view defined as a coronal view of the knee with 50% overlap of the fibular head with the tibia

The following six comparisons were made and recorded in millimeters (Figs. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}): dLA, horizontal distance from the lateral femoral articular edge to the lateral tibial articular edge; dLC, horizontal distance from the lateral femoral condyle to the lateral tibial condyle; dMA, horizontal distance from the medial femoral articular edge to the medial tibial articular edge; dMC, horizontal distance from the medial femoral condyle to the medial tibial condyle; percent of fibular coverage by tibia on PIC-AP and PCT-AP; and tibial to femoral articular width ratio.Fig. 3Knee measurements. A--B, horizontal distance between lateral femoral articular edge and lateral tibial articular edge (dLA); C--D, horizontal distance between medial femoral articular edge to medial tibial articular edge (dMA); I--I′, distal femoral joint lineFig. 4Knee measurements. E--F, horizontal distance between lateral femoral condyle edge and lateral tibial condyle edge (dLC); G--H, horizontal distance between medial femoral condyle edge to medial tibial condyle edge (dMC); I--I′, distal femoral joint line

The first 20 patients' images were evaluated independently twice, at 2-week intervals, by the senior author, the first author, and one additional author to determine inter- and intraobserver reliability. The measurement methods are detailed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Description of distal femur and proximal tibia measurementsMeasureDescriptionDistance Lateral femoral articular edge to lateral tibial articular edge (dLA)Horizontal distance between the most lateral femoral articular edge to the most lateral tibial articular edge, parallel to the joint line, on coronal view.^1^ Lateral femoral condyle to lateral tibial condyle (dLC)Horizontal distance between the most lateral femoral condyle to the lateral tibial condyle, parallel to the joint line, on coronal view.^2^ Medial femoral articular edge to medial tibial articular edge (dMA)Horizontal distance between the most medial femoral articular edge to the most medial tibial articular edge, parallel to the joint line, on coronal view.^3^ Medial femoral condyle to medial tibial condyle (dMC)Horizontal distance between the most medial femoral condyle to the medial tibial condyle, parallel to the joint line, on coronal view.^4^ Articular width ratioTibial articular width (distance between the most medial to the most lateral of tibial articular edge, parallel to the joint line, on coronal view) divided by femoral articular width (distance between the most medial to the most lateral of femoral articular edge, parallel to the joint line, on coronal view)Percentage Fibular coverage in PIC-AP viewPercentage of fibular coverage by tibia on coronal view. The widest aspect of the fibular head was measured perpendicular to the fibular axis. A vertical line was made at the most lateral edge of the tibia and parallel to the fibular axis. Fibular coverage was defined as percentage of fibular head width transected to the vertical line from the tibial edge. Coronal view was defined as patella-in-center between the medial and lateral epicondyle of distal femur. Fibular coverage in PCT-AP viewPercentage of fibular coverage by tibia on coronal view. Widest aspect of fibular head was measured perpendicular to the fibular axis. A vertical line was made at the most lateral edge of the tibia and parallel to the fibular axis. Fibular coverage was defined as percentage of fibular head width transected to the vertical line from the tibial edge. Coronal view was defined as 90° to the lateral view of the distal femur (posterior aspects of the femoral condyles are superimposed).*AP* anterior-posterior, *PCT* posterior condylar tangent, *PIC* patella-in-center^1^A positive value means the lateral tibial articular edge is more lateral compared with the femur; a negative value means the femoral articular edge is more lateral compared with the tibia^2^A positive value means the lateral tibial condyle is more lateral compared with the femur; a negative value means the lateral femoral condyle is more lateral compared with the tibia^3^A positive value means the medial tibial articular edge is more medial compared with the femur; a negative value means the medial femoral articular edge is more medial compared with the tibia^4^A positive value means the medial tibial condyle is more medial compared with the femur; a negative value means the femoral condyle is more medial compared with the tibia

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

According to the results of a study by Mensch and Amstutz \[[@CR10]\], the required sample size was determined to be 35 subjects. This sample size allowed detection of a difference of 3 mm with 80% power and a two-sided *α* value of 0.05. Inter- and intraobserver correlation was evaluated to determine reliability using intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs) (values greater than 0.8 are considered excellent agreement). Categorical data were analyzed using the Fisher exact test. Continuous data were summarized as means and standard deviations and analyzed using Student *t* tests or analysis of variance.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

The inter- and intraobserver reliability of measurements on the three coronal views were evaluated. The PCT-AP view had more good-to-excellent interobserver ICC values (\> 0.6) than the PIC-AP and FC-AP views (*p* = 0.012) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Although intraobserver ICC values were not significantly different between views, most intraobserver ICC values were good-to-excellent in PCT-AP views. Therefore, we chose to analyze measurements performed using the PCT-AP view.Table 2Intraclass correlation coefficients for interobserver and intraobserver reliability in three AP viewsMeasureInterobserver reliability*p*Intraobserver reliability*p*PCT-APPIC-APFC-APPCT-APPIC-APFC-APdMC0.710.610.500.0120.670.570.630.253dLC0.840.440.440.700.810.76dMA0.750.590.460.720.300.60dLA0.750.510.200.470.130.25Values greater than 0.6 are considered good-to-excellent agreement*AP* anterior-posterior, *dLA* distance from lateral femoral articular edge to lateral tibial articular edge, *dLC* distance from lateral femoral condyle to lateral tibial condyle, *dMA* distance from medial femoral articular edge to medial tibial articular edge, *dMC* distance from medial femoral condyle to medial tibial condyle, *FC* fibular coverage

Using the PCT-AP view, the mean ratio of tibial to femoral condylar width was 0.91 ± 0.03, and the ratio of tibial to femoral articular width was 1.01 ± 0.04. This demonstrates that the overall femoral condyle width is slightly greater than the tibia, whereas the overall tibial articular width is slightly greater than the femur.

The mean dLC was − 0.1 ± 1.9 mm, and the mean dLA was 0.9 ± 1.0 mm. This demonstrates that when looking at the lateral side only, the lateral tibial condyle is slightly smaller than the femur, whereas the lateral tibial articular edges are wider than the femur.

The percentages of the fibula covered by the tibia in both PIC-AP and PCT-AP views were more than 50% (56% ± 11% and 67% ± 12%, respectively) (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). This suggests that the 50% fibula coverage view does not correspond reliably to the most reproducible AP view, namely the PCT-AP view, and should therefore not be used as a method of judging a good AP view.Table 3Morphologic measurements of 84 knees in 42 patientsMeasureTotalSide*p* valueSex*p* valueLeftRightMaleFemaleDistance, mm dMC− 4.7^a^ (4.1)− 4.5 (3.0)− 5.0 (5.2)0.583− 0.6 (0.6)− 0.4 (0.2)0.082 dLC− 0.1^b^ (1.9)− 0.9 (1.7)− 0.9 (2.1)0.9580.0 (0.2)− 0.1 (0.2)0.317 dMA0.1 (1.5)0.0 (1.3)0.2 (1.4)0.4430.0 (0.2)0.0 (0.1)0.076 dLA0.9 (1.0)1.0 (1.0)0.8 (1.1)0.4080.1 (0.1)0.1 (9.8)0.836Fibular coverage, % PIC-AP56 (11)56 (10)57 (12)0.86059 (12)54 (10)0.295 PCT-AP67 (12)67 (12)67 (12)0.88769 (13)65 (2.4)0.073Articular width ratio1.01 (0.04)1.01 (0.04)1.02 (0.05)0.2311.01 (0.05)1.02 (0.04)0.079The negative values for the tibia indicate that the tibia was narrower than the femur in the coronal plane. Data are the mean, and data in parenthesis are standard deviation*AP* anterior-posterior, *dLA* distance from lateral femoral articular edge to lateral tibial articular edge, *dLC* distance from lateral femoral condyle to lateral tibial condyle, *dMA* distance from medial femoral articular edge to medial tibial articular edge, *dMC* distance from medial femoral condyle to medial tibial condyle^a^The medial femoral condyle was medial to the medial tibial condyle^b^The lateral femoral condyle was lateral to the lateral tibial condyle

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

The most reproducible AP view for making anatomic measurements was the PCT-AP view, which had higher inter- and intraobserver reliability than measurements taken in the PIC-AP and FC-AP views. Thus, we decided to analyze and report all measurements on the PCT-AP view. The results show that the contralateral tibial plateau and the ipsilateral distal femur might conceivably be used as references for tibial plateau fracture reduction. We found that the lateral articular edge of the tibia was slightly lateral to the lateral articular edge of the femur (mean dLA, 0.9 ± 1 mm). This suggests that attempting to reduce the lateral tibial condylar or articular edges to within the margins of the corresponding femoral edges will result in over-reduction. Thus, in fracture reduction, the lateral tibial plateau articular edge should be slightly more lateral and not medial to the lateral articular edge of the distal femur. Similarly, the medial articular edge of the tibia should be slightly more medial and not lateral to the medial articular edge of the femur (mean dMA, 0.1 ± 1.5 mm). Although the size of the distal femur and proximal tibia may differ between men and women, there were no significant differences in dMC, dLC, dMA, and articular width ratio between men and women. Understanding these anatomic relationships may help orthopedic surgeons improve the accuracy of tibial plateau fracture reduction during surgery.

Previous studies found that an increase in the original width of the tibial plateau by more than 5 mm, or 105% compared with the femoral condylar width, is related to long-term development of degenerative lesions of the meniscus and poor outcomes \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. During tibial plateau fracture surgery, many surgeons use the ipsilateral femoral condyle or contralateral tibial plateau width as the reference width \[[@CR11]--[@CR17]\]. The contralateral tibial plateau may be more suitable as a template for repair of tibial plateau fractures because surgeons typically assume the two sides are identical. However, unequal size of the distal femoral width for each specimen in a cadaveric study has been reported \[[@CR18]\] and may indicate a possibility of unequal size of the tibial plateaus in each individual. The drawbacks of using the contralateral knee radiograph to assess reduction are the additional radiation exposure to patients and the need for additional measurements for comparison. Conversely, using the distal femur as a reference does not require a second radiograph and could be a simple landmark for reduction of the proximal tibial plateau fracture.

One explanation for the discrepancy in reliability is that the PIC-AP view depends on subjective assessment of the position of the patella in the trochlea. In the FC-AP view, the percentage of fibular coverage was higher when the knee had more external rotation and lower when the knee had more internal rotation. Thus, the FC-AP view had different rotation depending on each subject's anatomy and may not have been 90° to the lateral view. In our study, PIC-AP and FC-AP views had more internal rotation compared with PCT-AP. These results support the recommendation that surgeons use the PCT-AP view because measurements taken in this view are more reliable and reproducible than those taken in the PIC-AP and FC-AP views.

There are several limitations to this study. First, we included a small number of patients (84 knees in 42 subjects) because we included only patients who had bilateral CT scans of healthy knees. Significant differences may be found in a larger study population. However, the magnitude of the difference in these measurements is likely to be small. Second, these measurements may be difficult to apply in patients who have deformity or osteoarthritic changes of the knee. Third, we used 3D CT imaging to represent AP views of two-dimensional images. A prospective study of measurements using intraoperative fluoroscopic images is needed to validate these results.

Conclusions {#Sec9}
===========

For intraoperative tibial plateau width reduction, the ipsilateral femoral condyle articular width is one of the reliable references. Importantly, both articular edges of the femur and tibia were almost overlapping or coincident on the AP view. The mean lateral tibial articular edge is slightly more lateral than the lateral femoral articular edge. These results support the recommendation that surgeons use the ipsilateral distal femur as one reference to guide proximal tibial fracture reduction.
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